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By Malia Snyder and Diane Guild 

Hawaii School for G'irls has their share of Junior 'Riggers playing volleyball this 
year. Varsity team members Michelle Larkin, Nancy Neville and Stacy Larkin. 

Remember When? 
Outrigger Paki Park Summer League Volleyball Team- 1959 
Back UR: Bill Danford , Gil Halpern, Ron Sorrell, Doug Carr, Paul Mcl aughlin. 
Front UR: Butch Hemmings, Peter Balding, Skippy Kealoha. 

During the late '50s, Ron Sorrell pulled Junior and Associate Members out of 
the surf and the sand volleyball courts and formed a park volleyball team. The 
Outrigger Junior teams beat every park team in the city for three consecutive 
summers. They were so strong, the league asked them to give them a break and 
retire. They did , and many players went on to make All-American in college and 
for the Club. 

Do you have any old "Remember When" photos that you would like to share? 
Please leave them at the front desk in care of Gerri Pedesky. 

~ School is in full swing now and most of 
~ us are participating in different activi
rf ·-= ties as wel l as studying! Michelle and 
~ Stacy Larkin and Nancy Kay Neville 

are playing hard on the Hawaii School 
for Girls' varsity volleyball team. Good 
luck girls! ... Pepper Prey and her 
father were seen riding in the Century 
Bike Ride in mid- September. They 
pedalled their way along for 25 miles! 
And congratulations to all the other 
bikers who were in this race . .. 

Katie McCrary is seen at lolani 
School pl ay ing soccer. Hope she's 
having a good time ... I an Moore is 
enjoying his first year at Punahou , and 
is playing volleyball there . .. Diana 
Clifford is playing on Punahou 's J. Y. 
volleyball team and is also a Camp 
Timberline counselor. That sounds like 
a lot of fun! . .. 

Mark Sandvold is in heavy training 
on hi s kayak for the Molokai crossing, 
which is coming up soon. So keep your 
eyes open for him! ... Heather 
Moore and Vanessa Hoag have made 
the HSG J. Y. volleyball team. Go for 
the gold! Hugh Foster is playing well 
on the Punahou varsity volleyball team , 
and with his size it 's going to be hard 
for the opponents to get the ball past 
him at the net! ... 

Everybody seems to be off to a really 
good start. Keep in touch with scores 
and anything else that may pop up. 

HSG Junior Varsity vol leyballers 
Vanessa Hoag and Heather Moore. 


